









































































































































































































































morninz  ic 
ihe 
Little  Theater. went
 down to a glorious
 defeat
 at 
tie  With a 
"full house" &mini: to the 
:tour, study Barbed: a o i .1r.iiiiiicil
 by Bob SII- hands of the Fresno 
State trackstre impular tunes of Jack
 Fid,,n,ja,  or-
. last iott. presidthr. 1 1:,,aing the business last Saturday 
at
 Spartan Field. The !hestra. featuring Lee Barnes and Cy 
' 21. 
meeting. 
final score was 73 5-6 
to 
57
 I-6 ics,rii, 
Wood






3J-1.!  .-.1. 
was  























 Rudy Valee, and 
Big Crosby. the La 
rural ,., hool- 













cc the La Torre. No me,1-




























barely missed ,17"1.---- 
" 
'''''  '' t ' ' ' 
''''''- i ,t, Klan. 
bac,. editor ui the
 year- 
In the high 






 many successful dances. 
his last 










 to shatter his own world's 
EDITOR  PRESENT 
height




, record. He made three jumps and barely With the La Torre <tali, headed by 
-  - 
MI:, GU I 
iit:sA.,  1_-.1si-1.7x;;.,
 







 the bar on his last 
attempt
 its editor. 




 Club Holds m,-- fli,,,,,,. !-,,,, i 'L., , Iress before .Xpril 
2.,.  An invitation 
from 





 '- 'I' 'h'''-' tic 
Pre Kled 






1-4 incheei. The meet was close until advertising the La Torre, 
the idea de-
s., ,i, 
a lu. J, 















veloped  into a novel
 dance. 
Today  At Noon 
--n- '.! 
n. thr n, r!', .:. - 






then the score rose fast in Fresno's j It is doubtful that the 
men's eyna . 
' 
' r 1, 






j has been so 
succesfully
 decorated as 
 ,nt Commen e Club meet- 
! the esss r rive', 















1,1 Monday noon at 12:30 




made their winning 
points 
I who gave much 
of
















mi., vi,,j,, 'Palmer in th, Regis_  when they 
swept 
the 
440.  ,i1 -.Iiiit pi,. 
'Continued
 on l'.1_. 
lt,
 .r, 
(Continued on Page Four) 
corns, 
are urged to attend. 




while  the Spartans awe;  





with Captain Lou Saha! 




interesting  items 
1,,,,  ---
organization









 , ,  
For




To Plan For 
. 
to be held net 





the  longer 
race
 h, r  





In the hundred he covered thc 
r1.-   
JSam
 Ziegler is III charge
 of the affair, jin 
,:tation
 to participate in ! 
Spardi
 Gras 
(Continued on Page Fout) 





 in the 
' 
Ten  campus 
organiz.ations has,. al-
.-, 







Pn---oli rit - iP: ' r   ident 







 the right, to quad space 















 Gras day, 













 r . i Flaw- 
for 
 
race tla, marred 
when  the Fresno man 
according to Hugh 
Staffelbach  and Am-
ursiscussed
 at A W 
S 

















 that .1. 








































The  i',P"ii -t 
































refreshment  committee. Mr. ; Staifellco










































































 were ap- 





























 part in 
Newman Club affairs , 
the
 entertainment, 
ancl to notify 
































 are asked to sign up on the 







niain bulletin board 
on a paper placed 





 At the dinner
 
Kfeetings
 are generally 











 and fourth 
Mondays
 







































Western  Collegiate 
conference.
 
















i once -ion for Spardi Gras was fact that 






 Tod.), is 
the ,11-, ussed. 
and  the  
possibility
 of taking 















booths  at the
 evening
 dance lar 
business














 instead of next Monday 
night
 






















































































 run off 













who  have not turn-
, ilsi :sr- 
Three sut, 















 ,,,,,,, will 
automatitalls
 drop a member Iron, 
 
day. are wamed






room il it was decided 
at the 
ilots are
 quickly  being taken 
and
 sub -







Thursday  in the 
Of





















must  be submitted
 to the co-
ed to 
be 











Last Thursday afternoon Newman 
.I, 







 program of publicity 










ha-  been 
launched
 by the 
committee  of 
croups 
would  interfere 
with  the group -




















and  guests. 
Concessions





 !tinted, and will he distri- Last 
quarter alwa houses for all hive
 been decided upon by various cam-




















part of the 
quarter.
 







































Throwing   
.P. E. Majors 
'Minstrel
 Show 





















 column being the 
most dif-
ficult
 to syrite, as 
it has to be 
written  
on Friday, 
























test -seeing if 
you can sit through 
meet 
in the local pool it usually 
turn into  










Junior College cinder 
path artists took 
-,ore, last 
Friday  afternoon. 
:hem into camp by 




















the entire meet Not because 
of 
the pool performnce, but because 
i It was 
no
 disgrace
 to be defeated 
 by such a team, 
because  they would Inn 
Although  







of the intense heat. Thu far we 
have 
















mermen  de- , 
a : furnish a good 
meet for the varsity 
any time. 
Scoring  clean sweeps in the  
above 






a good race to place 
sard
 as , aro
 i , us 
) 



















discus, shot put. and 880 yard run, 
en him 
consistently  in 





Captain  Brasch of 
Sequoia andir r : 
were nosed out









superb, _ .. 
' lea Is showed their 
superiority,  but ; 
b 
t th tw hurdl 
th 
 .t es diminutive 
pole
 vaulter, Souza, who 
in 
, 











meets  was 
able
 to clear only 
erPeeted 
third. Orem 




























 bot niver let it be said that 
we







first places in 
event  event 









feet 6 inches and 
by dint of hard 
!from disappointing. 
work got over 11 feet Friday. 
Although
 













stroke  race in the fast 













of 1:1S3, took first in 
the 75 yard Win 
Hurdi"
 
medley swim, in the fast time 
of :50.1 
For the first time in several
 meets ' tnit4" - 
I against Boore, 
one  of the 




 dope whe, 
of 
J.C.  vaulters. This same Stores 
8 Points 
Carl (not Bud) Cammack and Fred 
fellow, 
Bo.ore,. beat his team.
 mate Dean 








 setting a new pool record,
 and 
Brown performed up to their capabili 
lout for forst in 
the. broadjunop. 
Fresno







 the breast stroke lap 
on the 
vktorious medley relay team 
ties. Brown looked very good in win- 
Dean with 13 .pomts
 and Boore with 
through







hurdles in 15.7 seconds,
 
1.0 were high 
pont winners of the
 day. 
Bill Arnbrose took two 




the 50 freestyle in 
25.5 sec-
onds and 
won  the 100 yard event in 
59 seconcis flat. 
The 
next meet for 
the locals will 
be held Friday
 night when the 
Spartans  
meet the
 Menlo J.C. 
team




 by Ambrose 
(SJ); 
second 





















 Murray (SJ); third 
Not only did the track meet with 
Rhoda
 (S i. 
Time
 I :1S.3. 
DIVINGY;on by 
Trantow
 (S); sec -






another world's champion in 
action,  100 YARDWon by Amrbose 
(SJ); 
it 







(S); third Douglas 
the 
various
 things necessary 
to have a . 











world's record mark accepted
 by thc it was his first 
attempt at 
Amatuer Athletic Union. 














newly  elected Fresh -
First. it is highly important that four 
of the high and mighty
 A.A.U. officials' 
man 
captain  was 
nosed
 out by Broad
-







Wheeler  (S i . 
Time :50.1. 












:bent in a fast 
mile. It was 
an inter -








 uith NVhite also of the jun-









by i oar, 
winner:,  ail of 
the way, 















(SJ). Time 1:15.4. 















beneath the surfac, of the soil 






took  second 
in








for good measure 
giving
 
him  13 points 
second 




 He took 




































Manager, was himself quite
  track 
Robinson








athlete in his high 





 doing very 
well  
it 











 atmosphere 'was reached 
last Wednesday night 
when some ICOO 





 of Mithey 
Riley. And 
if it wasn't for Mickey 
Riley's great 
work  on the springboard, 
the majority of the crowd
 there would 




was  gien the 
interested Riley spectators
 when 




 diving nd swimming 
exhibitions.  
In our opinicin the blonde fancy 
diver would have been more greatly 
appreciated
 if it hadn t keen for the 
large number of the fmrer se: 
dis.  

































































































a break in their string of 
victories, 
when  the powerful
 San Mateo 
that 






mentioned  tossed the 
Gre-
as did Cammack in copping the low 4MMaC P° g /In 
hurdles in 24.9 seconds.
 They 
both  man for the 
Frosh.
 
looked like potentially great hurdlers 
SUMMARIES 
for next year's varsity. 
MILE 
RUNWon
 by Broadbent (S 





Evereett4,(38S13)  ; 
third 
races







 by Dean (S 
San 
Mateo  bad a little too much at the 
M ; 
second 
Hill  (SI) ; 


































(s.i), third Wallace 
(SM).  Time 15.7. 
very long are slim. Dixon of the visitors 
880 
YARD RUNWon by Dixon (S 
set up a new 
track record for Spartan 
M); second Stallard ISM);
 third 
field 
when  he toured 
the  
half 







His  two teammates Stollin and 
:20
 
YARD DASHWon by Dean 
(SM)
 second
 Williams (SM); third 
Wenzel also ran 
under  two minutes 
which 
was too good for 
Ihhite 
State, who ran 




 RUNWon by Harris (F): 
,,,,,03,,,,,,,,,,,:,600,3:8:8=0,:ewo.-_-:
 











































 former Modesto  Jun- 
seeond 














ior Collere sprinter, 






























Club  meet, 
the









































is doing quite well for himself at the 
bfiynalam.edluely,  
rpoelathytraince  to 






had  ' 













. . . 
___ e final












first  was feared





















and thirty- . 
week 
he 




 in the 100 and 220 yard 
880 YARD RUNWon by 
Robinson 
nine for the Home Towners shows 
the equal ability of the two 


















 leg has 
turned 
out  to be 
hint  ut 
handicap mces. 
(F); second Orem















 next xix weeks. 







Distance 1191 feet 4 inches. 
' 
eyerv














White  (F); second
 aid' 
three  member' 
present
 SCOITI3







































feeture of the local morning 
pper, 
binson  (IS J J.
 Time 21.2. 
er, 














to "crash' Sports Shots, 
 
daily  
(SP ; second Lewis 
(F); third 
Ro- 1 ing 
WM Shilds of the 












 (F); third 
McPhe-.  
' 
' from last qaurter's





















Wilson (F ) ; second 
Murphy I g 1 
turned
 
to the lineup 
to 
give  Jim 














Charlie  Barrachi, one of the. 
220 





 of the Cliff Dwel- 
- 
famou DeGroot gridders from 
third 
Vi'ard
 (FL Time 24.3. 
,);' len who 






















first;  and Rayner and Draper, 
publication as a student 
of San JOSe 
res (SJ).

















Preceding Barrachi  a Sport 





















ijump with Marqui 
 
Shot 
from this campus  
were Bud 




tied  for "first and tied 











third. Height 12 











































































 in a 
little wet 
competition.  I 
ference 












































out  making 
his 
mark
 in -  
 
titsteewiiro..1












































1.,  ) ..1 
- 
Hanley (SJ). Time 21.7.
 






Cammack (SJ ); Bell 
(SM) and  
Shot
 









 by San Mateo 
weights.














 The discus was 
outclassing 















 event with a t - 
JAVELINWon by Liss (SM); second 
Hagens (SMI; third 
Walker
 (SJ). feet .111ohoney
 of the visit, .. 












Leaps  24 Ft. 
5 In. 
Wing (SJ), Olmstead (SI), Brod- To Win 





  . 
third. Heighth 6 feet. 
I s 
POLE VAULTWon by 
Boom 







 Dean 1SM); third Souza 
(S,I1. 





BROADJUMPIA'on by Boore 
ISM);
 
competition  by 
I- los .1 S) 
second Dean (SM); third Olmstead (_ y 
(SJ ). Distance 22 feet. 
tne leaping







with a jump 
of 24 
Li,  




He had earlier made d 
6 
inches,
 but it 
uas ia' 
Pacific 
Gridman  Is 
,Taylor 
also ran the re( .. 

































































































boys  ran 
even 
until  the 
last
 o; 






















 23, 1934:The 
first  
major
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 believed that a 
miniature
 




































 the first 





 is to be fitted with 
Springfield  
reflectors  















is to be 






 many features 
that are not us-
ually
 




ents Among them are several note-
worthy 
innovations










polar  axis, which 
will 
enable the telescope to 
be transported 
to any location,




 of the earth, 
is being 
bialt 
Thi, latter is 
necessary
 in all ob-
tenatinns  
that
 are to be exact. 
The table 




































































































































































































































































































































the  new 












 is being 
made from a port
-hole glass of twelve
-
inch diameter 
and  2 I-4 inch thickness. 
Thr 
mirror,  incidentally 
is being ground 
to 
a focal length 
of 8.5 inches. 
Idght from 
the speculum is caught by 
a 
primari:  prism that in turn, reflects 
the light at an angle of ninety degrees ; 
to a secondary prism. From this sec, 
ondary prism the light from the star 
or body strikes the eyepiece. Vs'ith an 
eyepiece  of 
fairly  low 
power  the lel-
, 
continued








































































































































































than  a 
hull
-frog
































































































hope  they 
do 
something  












 all the 
favorite  

































 man in 
Hollywood!"
 
But we like the one better when 
Budd says 
to his partner, "What a 
:cute little 
deer  that is lying 
under  
that  
bush. What a joy it 
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We realize that the
 boat 
ride is far from being
 a vital 
question.  
There are even some students that may think so 
important
 a thing 

















the  name 
change,
 
yes:  454: no: 
81. 
For the boat ride, yes: 348:
 no: 155. These figures are pitiful. A sec-








State students can't afford to 
waste five minutes of their valuable
 time 
voting.
 But we notice that there is 
always ample time in whidi to 
kick 




To the person 
who has my text, I 
Koos: The Junior 
High School. 
Dear Sir or Miss: 
I sincerely
















keep this book, which 
in all 
Yeah, some iaAn, 
keed?" 
probability
 you will, every 
time you' 
open 
its cover, think of 
its  owner in a 
higher light 
than I think of you. 
,,., Students 
"Razzed"  On 
i , 
for the 












'Gill  THE 
jirrERs-
oft pitied










"TAKE IT EASY". 
mere 
or 
thee -well. It's a typical Har- 



































































 one is 
supposed  to 
lake 
this 
number  easy 












 as far 
as 


































































































 when they recorded 
thes 



























 played by Torn Coak-
le) in 
fashion.
















































































































































,cnt Li a 
miniature
 orchestra






































































































the popular expression ahich is used to 
,depict and justify the actions of our 
If
 you continue 










 you may 
not have 
as much success
 in your next
 ven-
ture as you did in this one. 
If you do not 
happen
 to be so for: 
ctunate, 
may your 
rewards  e 
one
 t at 





 of that type of  
activity. 
a term 





 have a corn-
eae -uses 
and vagariss in 
conduct 
and pled, 
change  of 













nes, and noise; it warrants looseness,
 
the lost and found 
department.  If not 
licentiousness,  and loud-mouthness. A 
may  
that book
 act as the Beetle of 
nelson
 who is collegiate is one 
who  
Phil Baker. In case you do 
not know 
sacrifices his 
individuality to the 
half
 
what  I 
mean, you
 probably









 I do. 
alert: coterie who 
have
 not been 
The rightful owner 
of the text, 







collegiate one must be able to 
hold a sufficient 
amount  of gin to be-
come amiable,
 cleverly and popularly 
drunk. He must be weU
 versed in the 
proper technicalities 
of how to treat 
a decent girl with 
the proper lack of 
respect. His 
father is the "old man", and 
all  his relatives 
are fools and 
yokels. 
Acting collegiate 
















considered  stiff 





























































 who says 





! We'll teach thew 
how to eat and drink
 
We'll 
even  teach them 
how  to think, 
But 
only  what we 
want
 them to; 
Something
 different would







finish  them 
with  do's and 
oticht's 
; We'll turn




















 will be 
We'll 











At a Phi Delta Kappa 
dinner  meeting 
at Stanford Univeristy May 7, State 
Superintendent 
Vierling Kersey will 
speak on 
"The
 Future for Education 
in Califomiaan
 Anticiteation." Fac-
ulty men of San 
Jose  State college are 
invited. 
Dinner reservations
 should be made 
with Dan
 R. Nugent or naav be ar-
ranged 
through
 Mrs. Luella Stevenson 
in the 
president's office. 
The engagement of Miss Lucille 
Cik-
urn, daughter ef Mr.






nf Bakersfield was announe eel at a 
bridge 
luncheon  at the 
home  of the 
bride tobe's parents, 
116 Lake Avenue. 
on Sunday afternoon to 
which  fifty 
guests were bid. 
Announcement  of the 
coming mar-
riage, which will take place in June. 
was concealed in tiny French
 bouquets 
presented to each of the guests. The 
home was charmingly decorated with 
!spring flowers. 
! Miss Cikuth is a popular teacher at 
the Mintie White school. She is a grad-
, uate 
of
 the San Jose State Teachers 
College. Mr. 
Sheaff  is the son ot 
and
 Mrs. C. R. Sheaff of Bakersfield. 
He is a graduate 
of
 Santa Clara Univer-
sity. and is now 
employed  at San Lean. 
dm.
 
A -superstitious tea" was held
 on 




honor  library society in keep-
ing 
with  the day. Margaret 
Jones 
and 
Hilly McIntyre were 
chairmen  in charge 
of the social, 
the first one held by the 
club this quarter.
 After the entertain -
men, plans were
 discussed fete a mate-
ation 





 this week. 
The 



















































































science  has 
an 
influence












 the main 
helps  in for-
est 
conservation,















upon  us 
can 
survive  after 
a five 























nature  study 
more 
comprehensive





















ucation for all 
teachers  in the element-
ary





 the Verse 
Speaking  
Choir










the  visitors; 
were able 
to
 meet Miss 












































fee and ice cream will be 
served.
 




























































isn't a good school system in 
America
 
in a city 






 are the 
best, 
Mr. Bachrodt said. 
In discussing
 the financial 




and New York 
have the best method 
Be
 
Very  Large 
(Continued
 




































will  be able to 






















instrument of any Idnci 





























2.5  times as
































and  with 
the 




 classes will 
have 












































































































































































































in the United States, as they have tight for
































tenus without depending on 
local sup- helping hand to others. Show them your 
1934  
La






































































has said, "Chesterfields 
are as pure 
as the water 
you 
drink."  
19,4. rrArrr & Alyns 
TOBACCO  CO. 
port. 
The  greatest fault 
of education 
in America




support.  In the soutb 
teachers  
receive
 $30 per 
month,  in 





62 per cent cut 
in 
salary. 
Tests have been devised
 to measure 
how 




in drill subjects, but
 WC have 
not been able 




processes.  Thus the 
rat-
ing 
of teachers is no.t.
 always fair or 
accurate.
 
Mr.  Bachrodt then 
described
 three 
exceptional schools which he 
visited. 
; They were tbe 
Opportunity  School in 
; Denver, the 
Girls  Vocational 
High
 
.Srhool in Minneapolis, 
and the  Wash-
ington Junior 







The teachers of 
California and New 
York are well 
organized
 and through 
their organizations, such as the
 P.T.A., 
have been able to obtain 
represent-
ation and a 
hearing in the legislature, 
Barhrodt 
favors
 any legislation which , 
will keep youth away from industry at 




work.  The 
schools
 
must care for them; and we should 
besterfie
 
d 
the
 
cigarette
 
that's
 
MILDER
 
the
 
cigarette
 
that
 
TASTES
 
BUFFER
 
